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Cbitvcb %etilices.
SUY ... ... .. .... 8 A.M. : Il A-b.. 7 mi.i.
A Il Seais Fire at Sutnday Evc7n'Jg and l$"eek.Day Services.

l[oz.Y CONIM UNION. -E-very Suinday ..... 8. 00 A
FirsL and Tiiird Sunidays in

the moni 8.00 A.m. ani 11.00 A. à.
Ttieidays .......... 7.30 A. b.

Iloi.vBI'uI-Scn Stuîday in tAie Month. .... 3.00 1». mt.
And nt other Limies by appointient.

BiDin.i CTLAsSEs AI)DSSA SCI1ooî ........ 3.00 P..
Cii ii.ix»up's SImtvicE. - Last Suxxday in the inoixtli. . 3.00 ri.
Oniout 1iAo'c.-IEvcry Friday ......... 8.00 P.i.

')'e Clorgy will bc glad to cail ou <îny newcomiers whose
aines and addresses arc givcn to o.ny olliccr of the Church.

The Clergy will bc obliged for carly information of any sick
or otAier per8ona w~ho desire to bc visited.

BA iTIS-11S.

Dec. 310-Mary Alice 1)ick.
631-G;eorge Airey ]{omcr, s. of Arthur Thomas and

Mary Francee Kirkpatrick.

.Nov~. 1 1- Alan Maedougail Joues Io Marion Grace I3arkcr.
Dec. -2-Frank Cagpar Davidge Io Ellen Anida Powell.

4 2-George Williain Valway (o Maud Bullcr.
4 22-Elias Leonard Io .lennic Montgoinery.

Dcc. 19--Richardl Thomas, agcd 67 years.
4 26-Winifred M. IlisselU, aged 25 ycars.

PARISII NOTES.

l. appy Newv Year to everyone. So far as

St. GJeorge's Parishi is concerned everything

points to a lhappy future. Perfect p)eace and

uniity prevails and there appear signs of a re-

vival, of Church, and Congeregatioiial life. More

rcgular and more frequent attendances mit the

Holy Communion is mnuch to bc desired, and a

tgoing back to thé, old paths of attending C hurch

both inorning and evening on the Lord's Day

wvould streng-then us both as a Cougregation and

as individuals. Let us try. Our uasServices

wvere as ever brighlt and hlearty, the musical

part as uistal rcflccting iiiuchl credit on both

organist and choir, the decorations, if possible,
more chaste and beautiful thian ev'cr; the num-

ber of communicants as iicar as possible the

sanie as last year; the offertory, the lowest for

some years past. Perhaps the last is a suggestion

of the liard tixues of the laut few months. Alto-

gether both Clergy and iaity have mueli to heart-
en theni and may thax.k God and take courage.

We lhave to acknowledge the kindness of

Provost M'ýacklem, Mr. D. T. Owen, Mr. Carey
Ward and Mr'. Charles Kennick in visitingr us

and preaching in every case moat excellent and

lielpful sermons. St. George's people appreciate

good preaching muid -vih welcome theni agrain.

Our Men's " At-HJome " was again most suc-

cessini; though being hield in Xmas week, inany

were prevented by other pressir , engagements
froin attending. The selections during the even-

inrendered by Messrs. Taylor, Crosby

Street, Ranks, Philips, Coulson and Bruce Har-

mnan, wvere highly appreciated. Our thanks are

due to the Misses Street on this occasion, as to

Mrs. Bruce Harman and Miss Kirkpatrick on the

last, for their kinidness in superintending thie

coffee arrangements. An old West Indian re-

inarked that hoe had not taý;ted such good coffee

since lie left those Southiern climes-whbich

speaks well for the skill of Mrs. Meyer.

A1 confirmation -,vill be held by the Lord

Bishiop of Toronto-on Quinquagesima Sunday

evening; it is much toble desired that a full Con-

regation should be present, not only to renew

their owvn vows, but to hearten the newv soldiers

of the Cross.

Classes are heing hield on Friday afteruoons at

4 p.in. by the Rector and at S p.m. by the Assist-

ant.

Thie Sunday Sehool Xmas Fiestivity and

Prizegriving wvill take place Tuesday, Janu-

ary 19th, wvhen the entertainnient will lie"pro-

vided by the St. Agatha's Guild.

fe.ts
'et.
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The Rectoi' begs to ackznowledge the receipt

of two subseriptionis of $25 eachl foi. the Epnsco-

pal Endowînieît Fuifd; $.ý25 for the poor at
Xtnastide, $1for the 'Schoul tî cat and two of 50

cents each for the .Parislî Magazine.

Thle folio wiil g aiioits 'ere clec<lfoi-

thie new Service Bookzs, viz, Mis. Spracgc '.3.50,
Mrs. B3. l3aines .9,3.00, is. Goslin g S .. 00, Mr 1s.

Reid S11.50, Mrs. J:Iagarty 5.0 Mi.s. Bruce

Ffarjnan S9.0-), Mis. Allmn Baines S7.00, Mrs.

C. Robinson --.5.00.

GITILD MEETINGS.

It is exlpccted that an iiiteresting debate wvil1

taeplace at the next castial meeting of thie

Literary Society. The question to be settledl

is:-", whose is the rcspowsibility for' iee<lless

trouble andi Nvaste o£ fuel when thc Guild rooni

is prepared and made cousfortable for a iiieet.iîig

of any Gui;ld or Society and there isni'û u %,
mieeting-?" Jt is expected thiat the Chur-ch offis'ials

wvili be reiiresented lsy twu of thie Clen.gv, :îîîd

the Societies and (Juiilds by thle.ir respective

secretaries. It 18 furi-Lier1 expected tha;. the'

seeî'etaries wiFl arguc'ie tlimit a se\ton cuiglît t9)

know)% by intuition anid inistifict~lu a, Giîild 's

îneetinL's wvill ceas,, btlY,îe thehl'ay. Muîd
whien. thiey wiIl restitue afterwards. It is flot,

kilowvî wvhat uine the ChgvwiIl takze, but it

îîîay be surîniised (ithiv4)Uat th-Y wvil
'< go for" the secretaries.

Drî. 1Ilare lately apeb* r.on thIe p1lsit for

books for t1ic S S. FLiiwaîy. A prompt d. îply

camne fî'on 'Mr. Wolch, whl( kiii<U .v s"iit ini I Ws

or l'lenty's 1,ooks,, wvhiclîma ifV% l <bsCilii!sl a,
«1 Boys' leiri

\Vil-st reference is bieimîg illaue to the( iiîiieIs

ncedud and liandsonie g'ift of th1e S.,,rVice < 5 ,

it may~, provo ititeret.ing, t o nîany of the (Js.î-

gî',e,-ation to ta1ke .a -1iancc ilnto tht' past a,

note, oille of the ýli!ts; -%"hic1î troui tintie to tiis'

have heten made to the Chîîrcli

a

Thue Communion Plate, onie of Uhi iost valu-
able in the country, consists flrStJy of flamgon
chalice and paten of plate, gilt, designed by
Johni Btittýrfied, Architect (London, Erig.), pro-

cure(l in 1849 at a cost of £75. U1e Latin
ins-cription on ecdi piece is to the eflèct that

this flagoi (paten chialioe) wvas oflèred in hionour-
of the JIoly Trinity for the use of the Chutrchi

of t.George the Martyr> on the Feast of l'en-
tecost, iii the year of Qrace 1849, Johin Strachian
being, Bisic-p, Stephien Lctt incitinbent, -John
Il. Lefroy, Johin Arnold, Chuirchiwardens. Iii

1852 the secolid chialice wvas procureid nt the V'
co6t of .£26. Thle second l)atcn %vas ai thanki-
ofïerillg, as appear.s b: thie illqcl'ipbionis at, the

base to thie cikeet thiat it w.vas ofiiered "l« igcrate-

fui niemory of richiy bestowed beigsby

Samiuel l3ickerton liarînan anid bis wii'e

Georg-iana on Trinity Suniday, A.). 18-53."

Thecre are also two si*lvea' salve.rs; one «' au of-

fei'ing fri'on Enîrîia, wife of IWilliati Ci1yleV," Llhe

other <' an oflèriing(I in the naine of Sophiy Emna

Cayley, 9th Juh', 1850."

Besides these, there is a silver silvei', whlich

wvas a gif t to the Rex'. AlennBoys from J
]E'nglishi Parishiioners and was presei)tcd to the

Ohntrch by Mr'. Boys in 18,1.

On the Retable stands a vei'y lîcattiful cross

of' brass and copper on brass wit-lh bitie enainel ; _
on the croxvn arc thiese xvords, «« Gloia 'ibi Jestu.

Aiien." 'Tis was thie grift of M\rs.. Chri.stopiier

'l'lie altar rail of boras,' the centre gasusiiers

,Unf Litany dcskz, were gimxeln to the' Churc1h h)v
the Lwldies' Aid. a society xvhieh -wsrkeil for i lit.

(hiîureh betwcen 1890 ani 1894.

flfeMir. andi Mus. lelinrusrcs-

e'i lu'si [lhe l>'u.rshl t1ley -aVe thle liandsoîilîs

'li.uiel t',Li~)s. aui lr!~e B 1 i ts flis.r

xx'lei thle ortiî xvasl efflai'.1s '1I:u1-1 tutu'i

~;.l<i'.Virsl iis. iws.')~v .. 'xate iist su
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The Alms Plates were givon by MNessieurs

Edward Chadwick, A. J. Close, G. F. Flarman

and Canon Cayley.

At the entrance to the Church stands the

Marbie Font withi this inscription at the base:
" This Font wvas erected by the Church of St.

George the M1artyr from thank' offerings mnade
on Whit Suinday, MDCCCXLIX, being the ter-

centenary of the Promulgation of the I3ooki of
Coininon Pri-yer-,andl on III11 day of Jantiaî'y,
MDCCCL, being a day of general thauksgiving

for the roino val of Choiera, ani on sundry other
occasions, it b(,iri( wi'ouglht by John Worthing-

.on and fii'st used on the V Sunday of Lent,
MI)GCCL, John Strachain, I).D., LL. 11, being, thie

Bishop of Toronto; Stephien Le Lt, LL.D., beiiug

Incinbent of the Church; Uienry John Lel'ray

and Johin Arniold being Chiurchiwardlens."
The bruss Ewer l'or the Font was given by

the Mýisses Langyton.

Ali the stained glass windows are tc. thé, iucii-
ory of those who have passed away.

'l'lie window over tAie Altar is to the memoi,'y

of volmntecr UTniversity students who lost thuir

lives at the Uý'enian Raid, 1866.

The winidov on the north side of the Smictu-
<îr' was utup to D)r. Ilodder's rnieniory, and the

others ini the bodyT of the ('Uriichi are t~o the

mleill'y of àM vst. M il î'î.ly, Jolin andi E lweJl C21Nw-
dia n i Cira and lFrederie Perkins.

WOMNAIN'8 AUXILIARY.

'Thoic whio do îîot take un active part in the

wvork carried on iýY . Gcorge's 13ranchi may like
t~o know what has been (1011e. A v'aiuable bale
of clothingv was sent to Gordon Sehool. Qu'Ap-
pelle 1)iocese, iin Novenîberoi. M1any things wvere
eontribiuted and others werîe purchased, as the

Branch uiidertalzes to, suppiy suits foi' four boys,
and this involves a, considerabie outiax'. A l'e.
quest~ for Clîrist,îîas gifts wvas umde hy the

1)iotcesain I )rcas Secret;u'v l'oi>j Silnday School

si". GEORGIL'S PARISH MAGAZINE.

children in twvo missions, Alroma and Toronto

dioceses. Contributions 'vere cheerfully sent of

toys, books, fancy workc, doila, etc., and when

Llhese are distributed inany young hea'ts wvill be

nmade glad. The merubers' subscriptions are not

sufiicient to ineet the moany appeais sent f,'om
the Executive Board, and which, in many in-

stances, have been responded to by the sewving

mnembei's. Therefore to, avoid .this, donations in

inoney wvoul d be vei'y acceptable, and afford, an
opportunity for ail the menibers to, share iii the
obligations expected. from St. George's Branch.
le meetings are hield in the Sunday Sehool

room every M1onday afteî'noon from '2.30 to, 5
o'clock. Meuibers and visitors are welcoiiied by
the Pî'esident.

'S'i. AGATHA'S GUILD

he nîeinbei's of St. Agattna's Guild have been

glad to contribute f romn their f unds towvar(1s the
Cliristinas gifts to children, and sent in the baie

fronm the senior' Guild to the \Varsaw Mlission, in
'vhichi they were so, iuch interested List season,
and they takze this opportunity to 'vish ail
their friends- at home and abroad a Happy New
Year.

On Tuesday evening, December lSth, we were

favored by a visit froin the Bishop of the D'ioeese
in cennection withi the Ruri-decanal Conference.
The l3ishop gave a inost interesting accouint of

the proceedings of the Pan-American Synod of
l3islîops heli in October last, at Washington,
D.C.. and also read a part of the paper lie read

before the Synod on the subject, of the Divorce

Laws. The Rector presided ini tie absence
thiroitghI illncss of Canion \Velch, the Rural Deanii.

We are iookingr forward te hecaringY Canon

Welulh iii St. Geor'ge's Pulpit on Sunday in orn-
ing, Jinuax'y 24th.

Pew rents xnay be paid by enclosing the

;îmount, in'ani envelope and putting iL, upon the
of1fertorýy plate in Oburchi addressed te thi
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'Churchwardens, or it mnay ho sent to either of

the Wardens whose namies and addresses appear

on page 5 of this Magazine. Chieques should be

made.payable to St. George's Churcli on order.

DEATH 0F LADY BURTON.

As we go to press wve deeply regret to hear of

the death of Lady Burton. Lady Burton, -wid-

0W of the late Chief Justice Sir George William

Burton, died afte -a short iilness at the residence,
68 D'Arcy street, in lier S83rd year. She was the

daugliter of Dr. Perkins, whio was an armiy sur-

geon in Jamaica. Five children survive: Mr.

.George F. Burton, barrister, Toronto; Mirs. Mal-

colm Macpherson, of New Zealand; Mrs. Bain> of

Bolton Hall, England, and Mrs. Ferguson and

Miss Burton, wbo were livingr with ber at the

time of death. Our deepest gympathy is with

the sutrviving relatives.

The prize giving in connection ivit> the

school of the Sisters of the Church, Beverley

street, on Decexuber l8th, closed a very success-

fui. terrn-perhaps the best in the history of the

School. Thie Rector presided and Dr. Hiare

gave a report of an examination in Religtious3

ICnowledge -,which ho had conducted, and in
which a large proportion of the pupils had ac-

qiiitted themnselves most satisVictorily. We are

very glad, in these, days of secular education, to
have so excellent an Institution in our inidat

and again hieartily recommend it to our friends

O~fticer-91 iEtc., of tbe jpaSri6lI of
C}IURCI{WARDENS.

H. L. 'N. XEr~r.ra, '209 Becverley St.
R. A. B 1!~,211 Becverley St.
C3. 1). IIEATIT, Irestry Clerk.

SIDESMEN.

HUSONý W. M. NMutAY, K.C., E. 1l. ICEATING.
ChaiYnni. Fitî. \K lýiziEsxcK.

ALLEIN ýAIEzs, MN.D. L. L. iNcNlunuAY.
C. 0. 13AîNrus. Louis S. MMIUV
C. R. W. 13îcGAa, K.O. J. C. MILNE.
A. 7M. ]3RowmE. FRANK P. Pv~
riRA-, CAYI.y. Dit. PINrL.
A. CLxiii. G. P. RpiD).

SBRUCE I{AIAN. E. W. S i - .E, N. .D.
G. F. HANIN R. B3. STREET.
C. 1). IIEATII. HAIIRy XINSOR.
A. C. BKDFOIID.JONES. I. ri. WYATr.

Verer-OnET I~AîILYQucen st. WV.
SeXIOL-D.41D MYIIS,17 P>eter St.

CHOIR.
Prec.!nor.-TiîE RECion, ex-offlcio.
Orýqa7dibt and Choirimcier.-E-. W. Pîîîî.Lirs, 20 B3everley St.

SUNDAY.SOIIOOL
Superinteindent.-Rwcv. MN. ITAup.
Librariemn.-Mit. M\cE;vo'r.
Sccre(ary- 7'rcaç trer. -M iss STREI.T, E.

REPESETATVESIN SYNOD.
Husos W. 'M. M t-uAT, X.C. C. R. WV. BIUGAR&, K.C.

E.. D. Ait.%ouit, K.O.

55;t. cOeor(;e tbe 11'nartpr, Corlitto.
CIIURCII HOME.-Jolîîî Street.

Vislor.---TutLoRD Bîii' AND) TuEi IroOR.
Mancger.-SITEîSOF ST. JOIîN TIF DIVINE.

CHURCIH WVOMAIN'S AUXILIARY.
I>resdent-MINaS. WTYATT.
Vice-.Presidents-Mits. KFNiticK A.s 1 MiLs. M'ýACBETII.

DeZeale-Mus. 1{Ac.AitTy i)Ms Cý%rî.Er.
T1reastrer-Mulis. M \cM NuititAv.
Secretary-MîîIis. (3ouw.
lIecordlie, SeCrctcry- M Rs. EO~EIITON BAI N S.

SANCTUARY CUILl).
Pr-eqidcnt-MiIS. ÇnultîsToPInIîi ROBNîSON.
Vice. )resident-Mîss WVYATT'.

Secelcry-îssEDITII 13OU.TON.
This Guild %vorks sololy for the Chiancel.

ST. AGATHA'S GUILI).

GIRL.' BRANdIT 0F THE VO AS' uxiLi.m1Y TO Mî%ssO.S
1-'re.sîet-MîIss CAYL.EY.
Vice- Presidcn7t-MN iss E LLA XVussoR.
Secretaries-Miss H-ow'F AND Miss Ciîu
Treasitrer-M Iiss Low.

KING'S DA UGITEMS.
Sreiden -Ms. iKUCl. asîF N

The Revenue of this Parishi is derived froin the Offertory and Pew Rents, of wvhielh the former is relied
upon for the maintenatnce of the Clergy.

Offertory Eilvelopes wvill be supplied by thie Churchwardezis to tiiose wlîo are willing in this way to
secure a steady incomne.

_1 nombýà-9"



ADVEi{TISEMENT&.

Just Published

The Etornal Law
J. PHILIP DuMOULIN, D.D.

Oloth, 192 pp. - 75c.
- Foit SALE0 ]IV -

The Church Book Room
17 Richmond St. W.

UNDERTAKERI
E. J. HUMPHREY

407 QUEEN ST.
Funerals Furnishcd et Reform

1 ~Prices.1

~JOSEPH NORWICH,
..St. Patriek's Mapket..1

Fresh Meats,
Sugar-Oured Tongues,

and Oorned Beef.

FRED. ARMSTRONG,9

277 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Firt.claaî assortitnent of Gas Fixturcst.

Poultry and Provision Dealer,
242 Queen Street West.

Ahvays on liand. Tli. 9,800.

WINSOR & WOOOLEY,
Cappenters andi Joiners.

.Tobbiug proniptly attendcd to.
1.17 P»ETIER STREET ..

A YzwrPturp1' WTP!u

Pluxnbing, FeIt arnd Gravel Roo0fing, Etc.
'P'hone 1703.

E VAi"S'
LIQUID BRILLIANCY

Furniture Polish.
P,ç years on ilic nirkel.

IjargreavesBrsMnfcui~

162 *nc S.Vert, Tcoeto.

Hospital for the Treatment of Women
Sisters of St John the Divine, Major St., Toronto.

VISITOR: The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
MEDICAL S¶'ÀFF-Consulting: Dri. Temple, Burns, 1-1. Ogden, Johnison
Active: Drs. Macheli, Atherton, Cameron, Davidson, and J. F. W. Ross

The Oît.Patient8' Departuient of the RFpitfti iB open daiiy at '2.30 p.ni.

Patients of ail denomnInations are recelved.

For Ternis andi Particulars appïy to Sisters as above.

EXTRA VALUE What to ask for!

ifi rnch, Californiati and!-
Canadian Clarets, at ail prices. G. H. COOPER, -4 Grocer, E

I liave also a large and well SucccssoPr to CALDWELL & IIODGINS.

assorted stock of Burgundies 250 Queen Street West, Toron
Tel. 838.

au r12g11 ugLures.

Wine Merchant,

QUEEN and JOHN STREETS.

E. G. LEMAITRE,

Dispensing Chemist.
256 Queen Street West.

(Opp1osite thc Fire Hiall>.
Stricili Pitre .ledicipies.

Compticnl ).enc

te.
to.

MIRS. JANE GATES,
Russell Street,

D)ealer in Farniers' i>ure Milk and
Jersey Creaia.

Iced Miik always on hand.

J. IR. OUTHIET
Butcher and Purveyor

D)ealer in ail kincis of
Fresh and Salt MR tg Poultry, Vege-

tables, anàd Gante In Season
'releffhonc, Main 2197.

Cor. Hutron St. anti Grango Ave.

BEST çQUALITY

,OAL and WOOD)
LOWEST RATES.

Head Office Telephone Exchange

Main 4155

4Nlas Rgi
S01I of the sisters of tbe

curch
106 BEVERLEY STREET

le% t

Kindergarten, Primary, Secondary and
Collegiate Departments

« M

Boys Taken up to 12 Years of Age

TORON TO
FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS

Ro-opons Sept. 14th
LIIIRtAS-ltLordship the ishop
A Tboroighily Qualifid Staff

Tintis F0r, l)AY llov
Junior Scito.%l. Sto ier Terni. Senior Sclhool.

$,T Sic pr Tern. Thrcc Tcrms in Ycar.

For rospectu%. Addrci;.-
M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal

-302 Qileen Street Wet--

.STOVES AND FURNACES ~ * %t141S1o1


